Ministry Opportunities

Pricing Information

When you return to your local area, you’ll have
the opportunity to put your new skills to use in
a variety of ministries. Your local CEF director
will be able to schedule you to teach in a 5-Day
Club® or other outreach events for children. This
might include:
• Paterson Outreach (July 22-26)
• Neighborhood 5-Day Clubs
• 5-Day Clubs sponsored by your local
church
• Vacation Bible School (at your church or
another church)
• Good News Club® during the school year

Materials Cost
$85
Includes 5-Day Club kit with necessary teaching
materials and training school notebook.

The skills you’ve gained will also be beneficial as
you serve your local church in Sunday School or
other children’s ministry.

Facility
CEF’s Summer Ministry Training School will be
held at Harvey Cedars Bible Conference on Long
Beach Island, NJ. You’ll have the opportunity to
take advantage of many of the wonderful amenities the conference center offers. In the evening,
the CEF team will minister to the children of
families attending July Family Week. You can
learn more about the facility at hcbible.org.

School Cost
Training school cost includes housing, meals, and
course fees.
Dormitory Style
Private Room, double occupancy
Private Room, single occupancy

$330
$692
$1,023

(Note: Adults/families only in private rooms)

Apply Now!

Child Evangelism Fellowship (CEF ) is a Biblecentered, worldwide organization composed
of born-again believers whose purpose is to
evangelize boys and girls with the Gospel of the
Lord Jesus Christ, to disciple them in the Word of
God, and to establish them in the local church.
www.cefonline.com

®

Practical Training for
Reaching Children with
the Gospel.

Are you ready to invest a week to learn how
to reach children with the Gospel in effective,
engaging, and exciting ways? Then apply now.
Contact the local CEF office and request an
application--or download from cefnorthjersey.org.
Non-refundable registration fee of $50, which will
be applied toward training school cost, is due by
May 15, 2019.

Child Evangelism Fellowship Inc.
®

Summer Ministry
Training School

CEF of New Jersey, Inc.
North Jersey Chapter
307 Spruce St. • Boonton, NJ 07005
p: 973-265-4447 • e: director@cefnorthjersey.org
www.cefnorthjersey.org

June 30 - July 6, 2019
Harvey Cedars, New Jersey

Increase Your Impact!
Do you want to . . .
• Reach boys and girls with the Gospel?
•

Learn effective methods for helping kids
understand and apply Biblical truth?

•

Make your Bible stories come ALIVE?

•

Plan a ministry hour that engages kids and
makes them think?

•

Gain confidence for ministry in your own local
church, school or vocation?

Learn how to plan sessions that keep kids involved
from the moment they arrive until they head
home. You’ll also discover methods for effectively
managing your club.
Training school will prepare you for success by
teaching you the why’s and how’s of instructional
methods, demonstrating them for you and then
give you an opportunity to practice in a confidencebuilding setting.

Then plan to attend CEF’s Summer Ministry Training
School!

Summer Ministry Training School is open to
students ages 12+. Teens, adults, new and
experienced teachers will all benefit from the
practical training.

Training

Pre-Training

Summer Ministry Training School will prepare you
to lead children to Christ. You will learn to present
the Gospel clearly on a child’s level, counsel a child
for salvation, and lead a dynamic club ministry for
kids. Components of this club include teaching a
Bible lesson, a real-life missionary story and a Bible
verse as well as leading prayer time, songs, games,
and a fun review time.

Summer Ministry Training School is an intense
week. To make sure you’re adequately prepared,
you will receive study and memorization
assignments to complete before training school.
Depending on your previous CEF training and
experience, you’ll also be asked to participate in
some pre-training sessions. The schedule for these
sessions will be determined in May.

Schedule

The daily schedule
at Training School
will consist of
devotions and
prayer, instructional
and practice
time as well as
children’s ministry.
We’ll have free
time and planned
recreational
activities. The
days are full,
but you’ll have
time for building
relationships,
recreation, and enjoying the beautiful Jersey shore.

Jesus: My Savior and Friend
Ministry Kit

Training at the school will center around CEF’s
2019 Summer Ministry Kit, featuring the Jesus: My
Savior and Friend Bible lesson series. The methods
you will learn will transfer to any ministry setting,
but we will practice them using this kit. Your
ministry kit will include:
• Bible lesson series: Jesus: My Savior and
Friend flashcards and text (5 lessons)
• Missionary story series: Hudson Taylor
flashcards and text (5-part story)
• 3 Visualized songs: Jesus is the Good News,
Have You Heard, and No Turning Back
• Music CD
• Word-Up Teaching booklet
• Verse visual booklet
• Wordless Book
• How to Lead a Child to Christ leaflet
• Guiding a Child to the Savior leaflet
• All in a practical tote bag!

